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VirtualPBX Announces New Softphone with Updated Features

VirtualPBX is excited to announce its new VoIP softphone with new and improved features,
such as a seamless interface between mobile and desktop, improved noise reduction and power
use, and more.

San Jose, CA (PRWEB) August 19, 2014 -- VirtualPBX, a top communications service provider in VoIP
phones and plans, is excited to announce its new softphone, which allows users to turn their smartphones into
full-featured VoIP softphones. With a softphone, users can take advantage of all VirtualPBX features with their
smartphone, such as centralized voicemail, call recording, direct extension dialing, and more. Outbound calls
also use the user’s business caller ID rather than their personal number. The new softphone offers an improved
user experience that is seamless across both platforms with Phone, Contacts, Favorites, and Call History tabs.
With an updated look and feel, the new softphone also features improved noise reduction and battery life.

With VirtualPBX’s VoIP Anywhere technology, any computer, device, or cell phone can be a full-featured
VoIP extension and high quality calls can be made over 3G, 4G, and WiFi connections – ideal for those
traveling internationally or working remotely. Users simply register a softphone as a VoIP device with
VirtualPBX, download the VirtualPBX Softphone app from Google Play or the Apple iTunes Store, and open
the app to start making calls.

"We at VirtualPBX are proud to offer our new softphone with its updated features designed to improve your
experience," said Lon Baker, COO of VirtualPBX. "Benefits of our VoIP Anywhere technology include all the
features of a VoIP business phone, plus business caller ID, along with mobile call interruption so you don’t
have to worry about missing your personal calls. You can also save money on roaming charges with VoIP
Anywhere, as you can make calls directly through your softphone and Wi-Fi connection."

Customers can learn more by visiting VirtualPBX here www.virtualpbx.com/plans/softphone-app.

About VirtualPBX
Headquartered in San Jose, California, VirtualPBX is the Communications Service Provider pioneer.
VirtualPBX believes you never get a second chance to make a good first impression when it comes to serving
your customers. Our hosted VoIP PBX phone services give small and medium growing businesses a
professional, fully automated call answering and routing solution that can be up and running in a matter of
minutes. Learn more at www.VirtualPBX.com.
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Contact Information
Lon Baker
VirtualPBX
http://www.virtualpbx.com/
+1 888.825.0800 Ext: 357

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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